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THE GREATEST CLEARING SALE 
The People of Lake County Ever Witnessed, Commencing 

jt flARCH i AND LASTING 30 DAYS. 

I? It 

£HAS. KAUFMAN & BROS, have just returned from the eastern markets where they bought a heavy stock of 
spring goods. In order to make room for them they have decided to inaugurate a Great Clearance Sale. They 

offer ALL WINTER GOODS including MEN'S and BOYS' SUITS and OVERCOATS at 

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT. 
TERMS: CASH OR 8 MONTHS TIME WITH APPROVED SECURITY. 

Line of Goods ever offered in this Section. •»-THe Musi linen saving Salt of me nge. 
No one can afford to miss these bargains. We urge you to call and see the class of goods we are discounting. 

Remember this Sale Lasts 
from March ist to April 9«t, CHAS. KAUFHAN & BROS. 
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POWDER 
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 

•OOI >WW»O town* c<a.. W« TO—. 

CUBAN POLICY 
General Brooke Witt Confine 

Himself to Terms of Hie 

Kewlution 

IHTJKEL! 
iTi-bes 1 roin Sainon Are 

^till of a Disquieting 

Nature. 

m and British Represents 

li\t# Issue Another Proc

lamation. 

III COIMII Refused to Join 

in It ami Issued * Hep-

ai ate Owe. 

Iiial Kant/ of the PhfffflM-

ui Has Tailed for a 

Conference. 

H»tu«a. March 10, via Anck 
X. Z., Marrh 17.—Owinsr to 
\<V tue Mutaafa |»enj>l»* to l»uni 
"to* v.liases in tho Island of 
il'-wt th« sent taxes levied UJH>ii 
ad a number of soldiers to sup-
>Uafa. the British consul visited 

u the British eruiser Porpoise, 

A 
t - # >  

'JiA 

tlKO MATAAVA. 
commander of that vessel 

^*1 to shell tho villages of Ma-
,s^llowers if peace was disturbed. 

British and American consols 
D"'1 proclamations denying tho 

' in circulation to the effect that 
a had been recognised,and threat-
l,r°ng action if the provisional 
m*nt interfered with the Loy-

°**man rOHB| DI4i1 Jala. 

Ith****?11.1"1 ronsul refused to join 
I "UritiHh and American repre-

H,,<1 issued a proclamation 
provisional government 

L IJ ,n^ that. there had been any in-
L t(' '' y tho Malietoa party. He 
L " w'loeunicnt an extraordin
ary ,,xl>r"fKing the hope that 

. K'wrmnent "would IHJ 
' toV»" ,IUlt< r **ll> ,^l|IP,r caused 
Hfe( 

lw of the country und 
|i*li °! ^ "'habitants by the 

Anu'"<'Hn proclamation." 
lf(jr„ ,(>rh*art into the rebels, and 

^ther'n^1'* °' #rmed warrioM 

The I'uitvi Mat's ' lui-i i l'hiladel-
phia. Admiral Kuutz commanding. has 
arrival here uhd tin* admiral has hold 
extended f<iiisultati«'jis with the various 
ciiiisiiU. t'ln< f Jur>tav t 'hamlM rs and 
Captain Murde of tin- l\iri>oit.e. 

The provisional government has re
moved the Malietoa prisoner* to a 
stronghold on the mainland, tiring vol-
h«v* over their heads in order to intimi
date them. 

A friendly fevlliig in felt Ix-tween of-
flcern and IIWII of the British and Amer
ican navies here. The Admiral of tlu 
American navv has called a conference 
of the » hief justice, consuls and cap
tains of tnv various warships, including 
the (icrmuu. on board the flagship, and 
and it is prol«»l>le that the rccult will l»c 
the prewntation of an ultimatum. It 
is generally thought that lighting is 
likely to occur. 

AS TUP AS LfET(»KiiT. 

Sau.ageniMkcr Il«rk*r T«IU the Two 
Ktory of l i l t  Wlff ' i  Mufdrf.  

CllK A'.o. March 1»>. -August Beclter, 
the Miusacemuker. who has In-en under 
arrest for four weeks on a charge of 
murdering his wife, has made a full 
confession. He *ays he cut his wife to 
picces and burned the remains in a stove. 

Becker, when tirst arrested, admitted 
killing his wife but declared lie pushed 
her off Randolph street viaduct into the 
lake and that she was drowned. The 
police have neve'r placed any reliance in 
the drowning contession and* have kept 
up their work on the idea that Becker 
had killed the woman in his house and 
made way with the IMMIV. 

In his last confession Becker says he 
killed his wife by striking her on the 
head with a hatchet in the kitchen of 
his home. He then cut the IMHIV to 
pieces and Iniiled it iti u large kettle. 
After several hours he took what re
mained and burned it in a red hot stove. 
He says the crime was not premedi
tated, but that he quarreled with his 
wife and struck her on the head with 
the hatchet. Only one blow was need.-d 
to cause death and after that had been 
struck, the sauhagemaker says, he 
thought of the way to destroy all 
chaiict'S of detection. 

WINES DAMPENS HOPES. 

Acting On*ti* IMreetor M*U«« » HUcunt-
«|lng Kt*t*IUf>nt to ApiilU'tiMt#. 

WABIMNOTON. March 10.—Actiug Di
rector of the Census Wines h;us given 
out a statement designed to offset the 
belief that a large number of census ajv 
pointments will l>e made at once. It 
savs that under the census act not more 
than 80 places are provided for above 
the grade of class 1, with a maximum 
compensation of $1,200 per year, and 
that one-fourth of theso are staff pos» 
tions for which none but experts need 
apply. Applicants for clerkships ot 
hfier irrade than class 1 are expected to 
enfer lower classes and be promoted on 
merit. 

Adopted 1»\ Couiri'ess Before the 

War—No (ioverinneHt Will 

Be Keeoirnized 

And the Cuban Assembly Will Be 

Considered as Any Otlwf 

Organization. 

ter oj^Hii.Z'-'i than that of Monday, 
though 1: t «< » spout ate." «u<. 

If It I>oes Not l'rovoUe Kiot 

and Disturbances It Can Sit 

«t Pleasure. 

Jack Chlan • NatoMO*. 

LBXINQTON, Ky., March 16.—As are-
nit of th. MMOH m«L. 
Jack Chinn upon Hon. C. J. Bronston 
in the Phoenix hotel last Wednesday, 
the grand jury has returned an »n^ct-
ment against Chinn for commonnui-
sanoe "by using insulting, abusive, in
decent and riotous Innguage tor tb 
nnrttose of nrovokinK an assault. 

Want th» Opru I»o«»r, 
LONDON, March 10.--At the annu 

meeting of the Associated C , 
c"n*. tlu- lion. Sir llvnry ht..fford 

Northcote presiding, a resolution 
passed urging the British 
to maintain the -open door m 
and prior British right# in the Vang 
Tse Kiang valley. , 

WASHINGTON. March 17.—There hay 
been further telegraphic correspondence 
between (General Brot>ke and the wur 
department regarding conditions in 
Cuba, with the result that hereafter 
General Brooke will confine himself 
wholly within the terms of the resolu
tion adopted by congress before the 
war. No government, organization or 
s#»t of men will be recognized. The 
United States government will deal di
rectly with the j>eople of Cuba. It is 
not stated who th« "people" are, but it 
is inferred that tho United States au
thorities will determine that point 
as different iju-'stions may arise. 
In the same connection it is re
garded as important that the cen
sus which has In-en determined on 
should be taken, so as to ascertain the 
resident citizens of the island. The 
Cuban assembly will bo dealt with as 
any other organization. If its sessions 
provoke riot and disturbances it will be 
dispersed like any other disorderly body. 
If its meetings are harmless and amount 
to nothing more than the vociferation 
of men. no attention will be paid to it. 
I f  the  assembly gets  in  tho  way of  the  j  

United States authority in the preserva
tion of peace and tranquility of the isl
and then the assembly ur any other set 
of men mu«t in the language of the 
American police, "move on." 

PROTESTS IN VAIN. 

Actl»a of Cuban AMcnibly ll»« No KA'act 
on Disbanding of Troop*. 

HAVANA. March 17.—General Gomez 
has decided to proceed with the plans 
agreed upon for distributing the $3.-
OIK>.(HH> to the Cuban troops on disband
ing as though the military assembly did 
not exist. He conferred for two hours 
with Governor .General Brooke regard
ing details. 

General Brooke asked Washington 
several days ago whether in case he 
dissolved the assembly his action would 
be approved. The cabled reply author
ized him to dissolve that body, if. in 
his judgment, such an act was neces
sary. He hopes the assembly will soon 
cease of it® own accord to hold its ses
sions, but should sessions l>e disquieting 
to the public mind, he will intervene, 
fiavana was quiet all day and 

LMS EuiUmrat Waa Noticeable. 

This is partly due to the fact that th* 
assembly held no meeting. Rumors 
are current that its self-dissolution is a 
matter of the early future. 

At a meeting during the afternoon 
the Cuban generals, Diae, Roban, Mon-
teguado, Nodarse, Peraza and others, 
decided to join General Pedra Betan-
icourt, the commander of the Cuban 
troops in Matanzas, in a public demon
stration of their position. 

La Discussion understands that they 
will side with General Gomez. 

The papers coutinue to print letters 
and telegrams from all points declaring 
adhesion to the veteran patriot's cause. 

A demonstration in favor of Gomez, 
in which all the patriotic clube, with 
banners and bands, took part* to**" 

CONDEMN THE ASSEMBLY. 

BIS Ma«« Meeting nt Snntlx^o Enthml* 
a»tir lor (iomrt. 

8ANTU«;<I M, T I HA. March 17.—A 
mass meeting was held during the 
evening to protest against the action of 
the Cuoan military av-mbly witli ref-
prem e to <ie)ierai Maximo Gomez and 
Senor tioiizales de (^'ivNida. The Vet
erans" ussociation i.-sr.ed a manifesto 
against the league urging the people 
not to attend, but apparently it had an 
effect directly opposite to that intended, 
for the crowd was tremendous and the 
name ..f Gomez was received with great 
enthusiasm. 

MAY NOT SLi.i. 

ltterinr Department IMlt'infi) to Afrtit' 
to the XlnDFooti  Lrcii l l ' ivr  Ki-quctt .  

ST. P U't.. March 10.— A \Va>hiny:ton 
special ray«: It is st ited at the interior 
departmt-nt that "inless the Minnesota] 
legisu»:nre recal.» t1. • memorial urging 
that the timber lands advertised for 
sale b • withdrawn, the sale contem
plated on May l.'j will l e postjnined. 
The land commissioner has been in
formed that the lein>lature would recall 
the memorial, bu; if this has been done 
or is cont< mplated the ilepartment has 
iif't yet Wen officially informed. Repre
sentative Eddy called at the department 
and had a conference with the officials. 
He favors the disposal of the timber, and 
t-o expressed himself to the land com
missioner. The latter says that to post
pone the sale of the timber after the 
trouble and expense incurred by oper
ators would 1»» unjust to them, and he 
In-lieves the interests of the Indians 
would l>e In st subserved by the disposal 
< f the timln-r a> soon as possible. Com
missioner Brosius of the Indian Rights 
a>s."K'iation favors the postponement of 1 
the gale pendimr the proposed investiga-1 

tion. and this view is indorsed by of-
officials of the Indian office. 

CHAS. B. KEXKEDT, 
Presiden 

{J. 1!. WILLIAMSON 
Vice President. 

THE HADISON 

State Bank, 
fladison, S. D. 

A GENERAL; BANKING BUSINESS TR4NSACTED 

Farm Loans Lo\A/?st 

,^,RATES,^-, 

A Cool and 
Refreshing Glass of 

MINNEAPOLIS BEER 

ASKED BY BRYAN. 

CorrfipaiKlrnct1 of Interest Between th# 
Silver Leader anil 1'errjr Belmont. 

Nr.w Y<>KK. March 16.—The follow
ing dispatch lias been received by Perry 
Belmont, president of the Democratic 
club, in response to an invitation which 
was sent to William J. Bryan to attend 
the banquet to be j;iven by the club in 
honor of Thomas Jefferson on April Hi: 

"Invitation received. KememWring 
that you openly repudiated the Demo
cratic platform in the last campaign I 
desire to know before answering invita
tion whether you have since the election 
publicly announced your conversion to 
the principles set forth in that plat
form." 

In answer Mr. Belmont telegraphed 
as follows to Mr. Bryan: 

• The invitation extended to you is on 
behalf of the Democratic club. Indi
vidual opinions have not been consid
ered in issuing the invitations to cele
brate the birthday of Thomas Jefferson. 

NEW YOltK'S VIEWS. 

Democratic Chairman Jonea Aaka for a 
Direct ICxproialon. 

NEW YORK. March 10.—The follow
ing letter, which Chairman James K. 
Jones of the Democratic national com
mittee has sent to each delegate to the 
last Democratic state convention iu this 
state, is printed here: 

"In view of the fact that the Demo
cratic party iu lHdtj in your state did not 
give the Chicago platform unanimous 
support 1 am anxious to know what you 
think is likely to be the attitude of the 
party in New York state on this ques
tion ta the coming national convention. 
My own impression is that the feeling 
is overwhelming m the party in the 
South and West in favor ot a practical 
reaffirmation of the Chicago platform." 

Will App^Hl *« 
XTPIW YOUK. March !«.—A Journal 

special dated Madrid says: The Spanish 
government is preparing an appeal to 
the powers against General Otis order 
forbidding negotiations for the ransom 
of Spanish prisoners held by the Fili
pinos. Premier Silvela and Minister of 
War Polavieja held another conference 
during the morning concerning the 

N Is Always 
Ready at 

BILLY'S BODEGA. 
Chofce Liquors and Cigars. 

W. F. GIOSSI, HADISON, S. D 

WARNING TO INVESTORS. 

There In Likely to Be Much WorthleM 
Alaaka Mining Stork For Sale. 

WASHINUTON, March l » > . — United 
States Consul McCook writes from Daw-
ion City: 

••Investors should bo carrfnl of min
ing properties offered t or sale, particu
larly in some section* ot Alaska. Of the 
many who came here last spring anil 
summer hundreds drifted down the 
Yukon and located at Forty Mile. Eagle 
City and Star i'itv. 1 am informed 
there are many schemers there who get 
up miners' meetings, elect their own 
recorder, jump claims already recorded, 
get their man to give them receipts us 
record paper.-, and issue prospectuses of 
water rights, all apparently in confor
mity with United States mining regula
tions. They have organized compauies, 
their scheme Wing to sell their so-called 
sites to the public. No one should buy 
anything until perfectly satisfied. There 
will be any number of valueleea claims 
offered bv uromoters." 

For frost bttea, burns, indolent sores, 
es/.ema, skin disease, and especially Piles 
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve stmids tirst 
and best. Look out for the dishonest 
people who try to imitate and counter
feit it. It's their endorsement of a good 
article. Worthless goods are not im
itated. Get DeWitt's Witch ilazel 
Salve. 

CooK & OrtEK. 
tisiag Hewn Hill. 

People suffering from Kidney Diseases 
feel a gradual but steady loss of strength 
and vitality. They should lose no time 
in tryiair Foley's Kidney Cure, a guar
anteed Preparation. 

S&MJSUL 

NERYITA 
Ruimi VITALITY 

LOST VIGOR 
AND MANHOOD 

Cures Impotencv, Nipht Emissions and 
wasting diseases, all eiTects of self-

abuse, or excess and indis
cretion. A nerve tonic ami 
blood builder. Prints the 
pink plow to pale cheeks and 
restores the lire of youth. 
By mail J>Oe per l*ox: ft boxes 

for $<S.5G; with a written guaran
tee to cure or refund the money. 

NERVITA M E DICAL  CO.  
Clinton* Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL. 

F«* Male by I'OOK A OI»EB 
Madtaoa.St. D. 

When looking for first-class 

^ JMeats, Fish, 
JFowl or Game 

call on OSCAR KOEHLER, the 
new proprietor of the 

CENTRAL 

MEAT MARKET. 
The very best meats, fresh and 

cured, always in stock. Promj!! 
and courteous attention to tbf 
wants of customers. 

OSCAR KQfiHT ,TBB 

iS&BSfesl ii.SW jlLhb 


